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Name 
Off ice of the Ad : utant Gener a l 
Au i:rusta. 
'-' 
ALIEN qEGISTRATI ON 
Str eet Addres s ______ 9_"!::.._ _.f11!~------------------
City or Town --------~ --------- - -------------
How long in Unit ed States --~Y------How l on~ in Ma ine .tl:i) __ _ 
Bor n i n --fl•~---------- - --:----Date of ~Birth -'J.~'1,,/'d'-(!_ 
If mar!'ied , how man,, 41dren .£~- Occnp~tion --~,/~ 
Name of Emn l o'rer ______ 1u~ffin~~------------------
( Pr esent ~r last) (J/2 J /,/r/J 
---------------------
--------------------
Addres s of emp l oyer 
English -------Speak ~ -----Read .,4i.lL--wr ite (!J_q ___ ____ _ 
Other lan~ua ~es __ /l. ~ -------------------------------'"" , .) 
Have you made a r,pl ication for cit i zenship ? ___ LY.J.J_ _______ ___ _ 
Have you ever had militar·y service ? ------ ./l)P- --------------
I f so , wher e ?--- - ------------- -- - - When ? -- - ------------------
Signatur~ --
t _i~zz~~-----Wi tness 
